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The Fourth and Sixth

Some of us will remember the 4th days.

this year because it lasted from Sat-

urday to Tuesday. Some of us will re-

member it because it began a day

late. Some of us will remember it

becatiwe we did not get a holiday at

all. However, Julian Harrell will re-

member it from the standpoint of a

king. It is rumored that he was

crowned by his girl during the holi-

Stanley Sessoms says he can easily

r< member the Sixth because all he

will have to thing about is bamboo

? lidi and the rest will appear nu o-

matically.

Wheeler Martin, Oscar ' Anderson

along with one or two others say they

will long remember the July holiday

j because they did not. go out of town.

About Obterving Independence Day
One writer come* aloriK and slates

that it was a lack of patriotism that

the stores remained open on the 4'.h

am. closed on the sixlh. Yes, when

the Declaration of Independence was

declared it was done so to meet the

conditions that existed in that day.

No thought was given to the merchant

and his first Saturday. The "hard

times were to lie dealt with then and

the sijrners did not stop to look out

for hard times now. They were busy

tiying to pave the w«iy for business,

freedom of trade, speech, etc. Their*

was a cane of meeting the -conditions ,

of that d*y. The merchants of our

set tion decided to remai\ open the

Fourth and close the sixth. Their de-

cision was one that was to meet the

conditions of the times.

It was not out of respect that they

wanted to remain open the Fourt'i,

hut it was for the purpose of carrying

on what our forefathers fought for
-\

b;-.ck i,M,7,7ft;,. to maintain a'livelihood

that we people in this section might

he helped. And suffice it to say, it

v.-as those who had such ideas for tha
« - .**»- (

.

gpoil thirt Jhe Revolution was won.

The Picture at the Strand Tuetday

The picture and five minutes lec-

ture at the Strand tiieatre Tujsday

night are open to criticism, or it i: our

horest opinion thnt thfy are. The pic-

ture entitled "Who is to Blame" was

all ritfht in many ways. However, it

did not emphasize the pi'.rt that the

p; rents of our generation are so total-

ly ignorant of. It touched cn thv need

of having parents inform thMr chil-

dren of the danprers which every boy

and (firl face. !t did not stress the

points of "living at homv".

Conditions where houses of ill-fame

were present, were not as bad as

those where there wore no houses, it

was stated. Yet, every town is asham-

ed when it is learn»d that hounes of j

ill fame'aVe*tound within their limits.

A till surely there is grounds for their i
Wing ashamed. Well, io have such

houses and claim tht.t they are better

than no houses, might be permissible. I
I ut to allow conditic ns to wander on,

under the roofs of "such houses is no

way to better conditions in the li/ng

lun. The problem will have to be re-

moved from the gutter and it will

have to be dealt with 011 a basis that

it merits! Hut as long as we allow

the problem to remain under immoral

loofs, conditions will .'gradually be-

come worse. Self respect, respect for
/

s;ster, wife and children will prove

to he far better than combining evil

under one roof.

Condition of Crops
That crop.* must sell higher or the

American farmer will grow poorer is

Hi fi'ct that cannot he denied.

Comparing the price;' of American

faim products with those crops (frown

JJjreijrii countries, we find that our

prices arc Itrftcr while those of the

foreign countries are higher. «

Quoting figures from ? the Trade

Record of the National Cit.y Hank

of New York, we find the price of

cotton improted from Egypt and

China cost our American manufac-

turers 36 l-2c ill April againSt 80 I-2c

ill April 1924.

The price of woll from Australia

and South America cost us 61.2 this

April against 46.6 April 1924. Manilla

hemp, coming from the Philipines

coat us in April 1925 16 1-2 cents

per pound while the same article

coat only 8 3-4 cents last year. Jute

run India cost us in April 1925

$178.60 per ton, while in Aprl 1924

the price was only $144.02.

Tttt price of coffee increased about

bne ; U'ird~~iind tea almost as much

v. hih scire of smaller items increased

in like proportion.

Among the big, agricultural pro-

duct; of America are cotton and to-

bacco increased in price from 30.5

ij 85.5 cents per pound. The cotton

\vc exported was some what lower

last April than it w.\s in 1924. Toliac-
co about held its own.

All combined th * markets have

operated against the American farm-

er and in favor of the foreigner. The

principal cause being that the foreign

f;.rmer is a partner with his gov-ru-

men which wart's to see his product

Irin; r a good price. The American
* :. ...

fi.liner is choked by a band cf big

financial looters anil the government

is afraid to raise its voiced Wli i
England "said she was going to double

the price of the rubber t)»»t is rent

Im Americans, our e untry failed to

respond by saying we are going to
i - j_

see the price of Anericnr cotto:i in-

,ciease<l to England.

OP INTEREST TO THE FARMER
Hwn -ftflxn of Cumberland coun-

ty ore finding boll weevils in their

d« M the rats of about 200 to iKe

mm. IMb baui out the prediction j
mmim by agrteatawol extension work-

sn at state College that weevil in-

festation fa the cotton growing coun-

ties irtaW b« brnry this rammer.

Tlm flnt ear of lambs to bo ship

??

ped from Martin coun'y was sold due
ing the first week-in June as a. result
of a sheep project begun in that coun-

ty by farm agent, T. B. Brandon.

Some farmers in North Caroliii\are
attracting song birds to their lionW
L'y building bird houses. Many species
of birds will gather on the farm whep

supplied these boxes and other nest-
ing facilities.

?
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Hot, dry weather will retard de-

velopment of Ihe weevil but it is

advisable to be prepared to dust when

necessary, Ray inject specialists at

State college.

Valuable feed may be saved by cull-

ing- the poultry flock this summer.

Those hens thpt molt early, that are

old and inactive are generally board-

ers and should be sold or put in the

pot
,

Tom Tarheel says he is getting

ready to exhibit at the fairJLhis fall.

Livestock men at State college say

that the face ef the horse collar should

be kept clean. It should be brusheiT

off every night and washed at least

once each week. This will help to

vent sores.' .

*
. .

The use of improved machinery

nr s.kos the average agricultural work

er in North Carolina able to care for

f thr"e times as many acres of crop:

as he could handle 75 years ago.

THEN AND NOW

Going back to the times of tlderl
Ilc.ihen Rohj w* ftwd people buyTnffj

?? |),' selling rum right under the courtl
|o h and while court was going onj
uj*tairs., There wit no'hing secret

nbcut selling liquor then

;;, vv, ...
we follow the years onj

OOJ.i to the present we find I" amc

coi d tions, hut in a slightly nl ered

form. Instead *of sil'.in" liquor in the

(.iic ii it is being sold behind closed
4 i

ooors. To say whether more wv..- sold

in Mr. Ross's time than now is lm-

j.i sible. I tut we know that the sale

of liquor goes on right here in our

l,wr"'tbwn; so after al-1 we have not

improved so much.

When we view the sale of liquor ;

at that time and now, we come to

conclusion that prohibition stands no| ,

chance unless it is aided by parents. 1 j
I'rohbi ion, in a real sense, will havej.
-t« come »l>out in-jdmL might Ue term". .

ed a wvenitig fashion. The results ofj N
|

v-hiskey seem to have no effect.

makes no difference how many homes .

wr<»cked or how many of our

jj#pple go into a w:.tery grave; the|
j/reacher can appeal to his eongrega- '

/lion Sunday in and Sunday out,

prohibitionist can lecture his head off,
1 ]
hut to no avail. It will have to be

iinpreassd on the mind of the young

man and now,' it seems, it will

have to be impressed on the mind of

i ur young girls, t" "efrai'i from the

use of liquors.

While the prohibition laws are the

I,est that migln be made, they cannot

function without the aid of proper

training of the young generation.. ,

Check up on the insane institution*

nf our own Staje end see how nianj

were sent there on the account of the

liquor trade. Think of men who have

lH'.ir tlirfr futures snuffed cut on ac-

eount of he liquor trade. When we

stop any i' > ? "h i' M-s u "'

our tovi <\u25a0 :\u25a0 -o r'.y and our s !ate.

we will see I of hom<- training

and know that we should supplement |
our aid to rtiat of the prohibition

movement.
While on the subject of prohibition,!

Why not mention the cau cs of the

weakness of the movement? The trou
|

Lie does rot lie at the foot of the j
bootlegger, nor the man who takes j
daring chances to manufacture it. lhej
trouble lies some place else To start j
at the top, you can fin.! judges who

use liquor one night and the follow-

ihey will send some poor

scoundrel to the roads for making it.j
| This is n : true with all judges and

| we would I ke very well to mention

those who "practice what they

preac!.", but jiispi'c of that we kiow

and the world knows who they are.

Coming oil down, ycu can find those

who have crerte<! the f.ilre impres-

sion that they nre the lenders'of so-

ciety. Thev are h'adus all right, and

\u25a0 *r* -doing their share in l»ud-

ing many to the inner cones of hell.

The next step, you v.-ill find the younif

generation being encouraged to start

the liquor tiabit. This is dono in a

mild way. It is ti case of carelessness
rather Shan one of thought. We allow

our young boys to go any place, do

as they please end nevtr offer a bit

o>" good advice. It will r.ot be necer-,

<.ary to hold them at home and preach!
to them, but, We can make horns at-

tractive enough to keep them at home

I.nd Jthem a chuice to learn.

"Citizens of Martin coun y seem

curious to knew who it is that claims (

.he reward offered by the State for

ttfc Needleman mu ila.ors.

It has already shocked the peeple

nound (hcße pavtV lo see the fabn'oun

si'las paid in the care, They are Took-

ir\f for almo-t anything 'o happen,

bar,ing their ouJoul: on the queer

things already "pulled off."

~

the
"

Parson Remarked
"It's a fceriou> thiug this having a

sense of humor. The otlitr day on

Main s reet some one asked me the

difference between a preecher unit a

par+pf; 4 remarkad "One is ami par-

lors?the other is and didn't pastor."

"Notice hdvertisini' professional

Evangelist's meetings.

"Hell, I s location, and absolute ee> |
tainty'.

Thomaa J'.no , song iaJe* v.. 1 ?

\u25a0fii-- 'Tell Mother I'll be Th're'."

'A reform pieacii-.-r, one who is ij*!

\\uyn kicking about something, shout-?

(?*,! "I tell you we need reform in

business*, we ....cd 1. fonii ii p-!':ic.

we need reform in women's styles

. ome regular f HoV- shouted, 'wh-

you need is chloroform'."

"The colicgelirjrfir,':m"''wns -peak-

ing on the proposed' moveiiiH.t to!

change a co-educational insti'.u ion in-'

? o a strictly boys school. 'Why my

friends' he .-.aid, 'if wc lake the girls

ywuy and ju? them iii another ins i-j
tuUiui, whfll' " '"'l foll"W ? 1 a. k. what-

will follow.'

A cake eater on the hack seat said 1
?I will'."

'Ld 'ti Home, a file place for weak
ctyls : nd cut feet."

"Sunburn, freckles, bobbed hair

knickers?-Ittih! iiah ? Rah!

"The rain Sunday, eased many

rnriscie'tce- 'too ".vet to go to church'."

BILIOUSNESSinactive liver, »ick headache, ao«
stomach; harmful conatipatiom.
Why suffer then** miseries, whei
easily and pleasantly removed by

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

No discomfort, pain or nausea - 28#
4 \u25a0

MEN, WOMEN, SELL GUARAN-
teed silk hosiery direct to wearer;

be*uuful |,oods, fashioned and full
fashioned, wonderful colors. Prices
lower than t tores. Sell only. We pay
every day. International Silk Hosiery
Co., Norristown, Pa. to jel9

North Carolina, Mar.in County. In
the superior ;oui', before the clerk

Venice Macon vt. Chalie Macon
The defendant al>ove named will

ake notice that a% action entitled as
abovs has baen commenced in the su-

perior court of Mar.in County, North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff is ask-
ing for an absolute divorce, and the

?f>aid defer dant wili further take no-
tice tha - lie is required by the law to
appear at ilie courthouse of said coun
.ty oa the 2'»th day of July, 1925, and

eiiswer or demur to the complaint of
said action, or the defendant will ap-
ply to the c.'Url for the relief deman<l-

ed in said complaint.
This the £OJi day of June, 1925.

R. J. PEEL,

je 4'w Clerk superior court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Le«'ls H. leal, de-

IctaMhl la-e of iMartin County, North
t a'titina, is U) notiiy all l er&ona

ri u 1IT* against ihe e ..ate of
. aid decei.sJ(l to exhibit them jo the

uiidersiifn'kl at Williamston, North
Carolina, 0:1 or before the 26th day

of June, 1V26, 01 this notice will be
pleaded 11 tar of th.eir Recovery. All
persons indebted to said esta.e will
;».i.a>e' nu.k t immediate payment.

This M h day of June, >92C.
E. H. I'iJEL, Administrator of

Ijewis If. l'eel.
Martin aid Peel, Atty's. 6-30-6

CL-. NOTICE OP SALE

I Under ;"i i by vir'ue of th-> power

?o.r «uie co 1 ainsd in that certain deed

of trust 111. .de and executed b- Joe

and Lucy Purvts to the undersigned

trustee and .bearing the da e of F. !>'-

"ruary 10, 1922 and of record in the
public rcgisU) of Margin County in
Hook J l a'. IK f.e 4.'4 afd Deed of
Trust having been given to secure
the payment of ceWain notes of even
da'e therewith" in<l the terms and
conditions* therein.' contained not' hav-
ri.jj been complied with, and at the]

renuest o r the holder of said notes, 1

A Sweet Breath
at U tf~

'

C Meß J

After eating cm nwUnt
frevhent th« incut*

and twretrna the breath.
NVivr» are soothed, throat U
refreshed and digestion aided.
So easy to carry ft*little packet!

m
\u25a0 after cVerv meoJ f, £

' liSs2£.
Concrete Barnyard
on the farm ofDaniel Wolfinger at Rocky Mount, Md, ?

Good Concrete fmcrovements add a
dollars-and-ccnty value to farm

property far in excess of their small
\u25a0 , ; cost. They save the time and money

ncv spent in repairing broken-down
fences, buildings and other equipment.
They make the farmer's daily \lbrk
easier; &eep his stock in better condition;

r save feed now wasted; and make his
_

_

CJI
ar: 1 morc and more profitable.

SKuem££Lmnr Any farmer
,

can improve his place
j1 Concrete because the things which

make Concrete are the easiest materials
for the farmer to work with: He can do

( ?i> wor k himself, in spare time, and for
_" "'

* very few dollars can have needed Con-
PIIKV ft CO. cr:»» Improvements that will be worth
Wijliumston, many times what they cost. Ask any

N. 2, Security Cement dealer how you can
put in needed improvements; or write
direct to the manufacturer.

-==§IS!I3BI
8RBSB3BH!

> M*n« »R SecmotT Cnn»rr % LIMB COMPANY, HAOEKSTOWN, Ma.
mmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm M\u25a0»«*»««m

Harris Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, WASHINGTOp.C.

the undersigned trustee will on Tues-
day, Jul?; 14, 1926 at 12 o'clock M.
-in iront of the Bank of Hamilton,
offer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property to-wit:

One certain tract or parcel of land
containing 33 acres ,more or less,
same as purchased from Ben Rober-
Hon and known as Lot No. 3 in the
Land Division of Simon Brown, Ben-
nett Staton and Joe Purvis, and more
fully described by reference to Land
Division Book No. 1 page 476, said
land being where Joe Purvis now
lives.

This the 13th day of Tune, 1925.
T. B. SLADE JR., Trustee.

6-16-4

NOTICE OF SALE

North. Carolina, Martin County. Ii
'he superior court.

J. W. Watts vs. Stewart Sullivan
?By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from . the superior
court of Martin County in the above
entitled aciion, I will on Monday, Auir
3. 11/25, at 12 o'clock noon, at the court

house door of saiii counly; sell to the
hip lies' bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, Jill the right, title and in-

terest which the said Stewart Sullivan,
defendant, has in the folle-wing de-
t.crifiM proper*}':

Adjoining the lands of C C. Fagan,
Geo. W. Blount, Vida Bynum, E, W.

.Warden, et als, and being located on
Tar Neck roe dp in Jamesville Town-
ship. *

This the 20th day of June, 1.J25.
1L T; ROBERSCN.

je 23 4tw ? ' ? Sheriff.

f). SWIFf an-l ( ().

. I'atent l.awv«r»

30"; K .tilth Hi \>a*!! l ''guilt, b >

O t S4 yrav- e-[.eri"i>cf

PAT K N 1 3 >

Oh i.nM. Send moHrf or sketch
"Hid \ will promptly send jolta

repot \ Our book "n patents nid
trade-marks Will be «ciit to vju

"If""' . ?
?in rri|U »-t.

Renew Am Hcaltfe
by Purificnticn

Any physi-'un will tell yon thai
"Perfect Puri> iio»» of the Sys-
tem is Naiu: j ; i urrdation of
Perfect H nl 1 . ' Why not rid
yourself o£ * i'L-iic u incuis that
are undent: u, ;n<» your vitality T

Purify your e itire system by tak-
ing a thoroiigii cours3 o? Calotabs,
?once Or twice n w.ck i or several

weeks ?atid rr3 h( w Nature re-

wards you wi.ii health.
Calotabft are the prentest of all

systerr purifiers. Get a family

package, containing direc-
tions, price 35 cts.; trial packages
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

ATE TOO FAST
\u25a0' 1 \u25a0 * * *ii j.

South Carolinian Took Black-
Draught For Indigestion, and

Says He Could Soon Eat
Anything.

Ballentine. 8. C.?Mr. W. B.
Bouknipht, of this place, gave the
follow-inrxcount of his use of
TUedford's Black-Draught.

"Just after 1 married I had Indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the
habit of eating fast, for which 1
soon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after meals. Tills made me
very unuomfqrtable, 1 would feel
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like
working. I was told It was indi-
gestion. Some one recommended
Black-Draught and I took it after
menls! 1 soon could «sat anything
anv time.

"I use It for colds and bilious-
ness and It will knock- out a cold
and carry away tho bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found."

Hating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your f.>od, often
causes discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draught. washed
dosvu.Xith a swallow of *uter, willhelp to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensations, eructations, bad
breath and other c-onimon symptoms
of indigestion have 'disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken
for several days. NC-164

BIG DANCE AT BEEHAVEN BEACH
EVERY FRIDAY AND TUESDAY NI(»HT

Special Orchestra Dancers, SI.OO
Ctfme And Enjoy The Hip: Time

D. LESOFSKY, Mgr.

F. L. Edwards
j Licensed Undertaker Expert Embalmer

SERVICE DAY OK NI(iHT

[Satisfactory
Service?Reasonable Pric en Guaranteed

l)a> I'hoiie 87 NiKht Phone 221 ,

WTbUAMSTON, N. C.

What Girls About

As lloard on the Streets of Williamston
This V» eek. Not Censored

..r.' ....

>

i"iou
didn't look very cheer-

ful at the party last night,
... Ht'tly." Wiiiu happened? Some

fair flapper walk off with your

"No, worse luck. Wish tha'
that were all that bad happen-
ed No wonder I didn't look
cheerful. You wouldn't either,
if you had ruined your most
becoming party dress?and noth
ing to wear to the dar.ee Fri-
day night."

r. "As t»d as all that?" What
happeueu to it?"

' \ "Bob and Edith, more inter-

iested
in each other than in

where they were going, danced
1 right into my glass of lemon-
Jo ade?and the drink was on me."
U "f* THAT all ? Why, that is

, ' \ V nothing to get excited about.
| ~ Rush it down to the cleaners

- \ ? and you'll have it back in time
, ? 1 " or the dance Friday night."

really think they can
:i clean it? That's_ wonderful! I'm

'J
j K going home now and send it

N \j , right (town to them. You're a
; .. life saver."

* * ' .?*- » '

"A live saver"?that's what many people
in Williamston say about us. We call for
and deliverif desired-Satisfaction, prompt-
ness, and reasonable prices guaranteed.

Pope's Service Shop
Phone 242


